RadioMusic FAQ

RadioMusic.com

Where do radio stations get music? Formerly UncompressedMusic.com, RadioMusic by Dave Scott (of
TM Studios and Scott Studios) will make your station sound better than the competition with the best
quality WAVE music in an automation-ready, library. Over 15,000+ radio stations are using music from
us!
All radio formats are available, including our most popularAA Rock, Alternative Rock, AC, Hot AC, Top 40, New and Classic Country, Urban, Urban AC, Rap, Hip-Hop,
Oldies, Classic Hits, Classic Rock, Christian, Big Band, Jazz and Holiday.
1. How do I order my radio music library?
Simply email your music list and completed credit card slip (provided on our website) to
orders@radiomusic.com. You can also fax it to 1-214-224-0500 or call us at 1-844-RADIO-Music
or 1-844-72346-68 and we can take credit card info and/or very small orders by phone.
2. There are songs for radio I want but do not see listed on your website. Do you have them? 99%
of the time, the answer is yes. Simply provide my own list?
Yes, and we’ll get you the best quality version! Our libraries are constantly evolving and new
music is added daily. We have over 1117,000 songs currently available. From hits to deep cuts,
all are high quality uncompressed music!
3. Are songs compressed or .mp3?
Not at all! You get 1411 kbps CD-quality uncompressed WAVE files (Dave Scott invented
GoldDiscs).
4. Will they import into my automation?
Seamlessly. Simply tell us your brand of automation and starting cart number (if applicable)
when ordering.
5. How will I receive my library?
We will provide a link to our FTP site or other form of internet delivery. If you prefer music on
hard drive or flash drive, we will ship a physical copy for slight extra cost.
6. I found the format I want but I don’t want all prepackaged songs.
You can purchase songs a la carte, from a handful at a time to hundreds.
7. How much does it cost?
1,250+ songs – $1.00 per song
500-1249 songs – $1.29 a song
200-499 songs – $1.50 each
101-199 songs – $1.75 each
Internet delivery is free. Physical media adds slight extra cost for shipping and handling.

8. Which payment do you accept?
We accept all major credit cards, PayPal, government purchase orders and checks.
9. How long does it take to receive my songs for radio?
We process prepackaged libraries soon as we receive payment. Custom music libraries take a
little longer.

